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Abstract: Treatment of wastewater willleads to the problems again,if we will not use new more efficient alternative 
technologies/methods to avoid drawback of old technologies.  Loss of water can be reduce throughapplication of 
easy, inexpensive and eco-friendly technologies for wastewater treatment. Using Floating rafts to purify polluted 
wastewater is a process/method of ecological restoration at in-situ, as well as a complicated physical (attachment of 
pollutants to the root surface), chemical (degradation of matels into less toxic form) and biological process (microbial 
processes). Its core is utilizing aquatic plants such as Canna and Water lily and root attached microbes such as bac-
teria, fungi and algea to absorb pollutants such as nitrogen and phosphorus, degrade organic matter and accumu-
lates heavy metals in their biomass. Phyto-remediation of polluted wastewater using the Floating rafts technique is 
an Eco-friendly method of wastewater treatment, which is economically effective to construct, requires little mainte-
nance and increase the biodiversity as different types of plants are used. Floating rafts technique has been applied 
to some water pollution control projects at domestic and abroad.  However, there are some factors such as plants, 
temperature, seasons, hydraulic retention time, coverage and initial concentration of pollutants etc. influenced to the 
pollutants removal efficiency of Floating rafts. In the future, the development orientation has been subjected to plant 
and its combinations, the transformation of Floating rafts structure and the utilization of aquatic plants, and probed 
the technology of Floating rafts building and management, to implement the win-win of landscape benefit and eco-
logical function.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Wastewater management and its treatment is very tedi-

ous process for removal of physico-chemical pollutants 

as well as for those techniques whichhaving lesspoten-

tialfor removal of complex pollutants and nutrients. 

Hence, Floating rafts technology which is totally plants 

based (natural plant-based-eco-friendly) pollutants 

removal technique by the process called phytoremedia-

tion, maybe add into existing technologies and its ap-

plication may leads to more pollutants reduction, not 

only because of its less installation cost, higher phy-

toremediation efficiency, no further production of any 

toxic pollutants, but also because, it can leads to fur-

ther addition in ecological biodiversity as plants are 

used (Renand Deng, 2007). Floating rafts technique is 

also known as Ecological Floating Island/Artificial 

Floating Island,  because it utilizes the technical princi-

ple of soilless culture (which is known as hydroponics) 

on the artificial floating platformmade up of bamboo/

PVC and plastic mess to batter supports plant growth 

(Ren and Deng, 2007).  

Using these method for wastewater treatment, not only 

absorbs excess nutrients’ such as N and P, to reduce 
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eutrophic level of wastewater, but also leads to further 

economic benefit as the plants give returns, viz. flow-

ers, nutrients and organic matter back to the soil in the 

form of nutrients reach litter and so on (Hu et al., 

2010). In past few years, Floating rafts technology is 

getting mere concerned due to its higher pollutants 

removal rates and environmentally friendly in nature. 

“In the future, the development orientation will be pro-

spected from plant and its combinations, the transfor-

mation of Floating rafts structure as well as the utiliza-

tion of aquatic resources and probed the technology of 

Floating rafts building and management” (Faping and 

Xiaoyi, 2013). 

Rapid growth in industrialisation and urbanisation are 

main causes to the more generation of municipal/

industrial wastewater, i.e., sewage, which are leads to 

biological and physiological degradation andserious 

threats to the ecosystem. Hence, it is necessary to recy-

cle or treatment of the wastewater before it discharges 

into the vicinity river/environment (Mulling et al., 

2014). A large number of technologies, such as sewage 

treatment plants (STPs), oxidation ponds or activated 

sludge processes, have been applied for domestic 

wastewater treatment but most of these practices are 



 

“expensive and time consuming to erect and 

run” (Shen et al., 2013). Therefore, it is strong need 

today to develop such technology which would be 

more efficient if pollution reduction as well as eco-

friendly and sustainable in nature 

In recent years, the application of Floating rafts/

Floating wetlands (with rooted and free-floating aquat-

ic plants) and facultative ponds treating domestic/

industrial wastewater have gained considerable atten-

tion because they offer an environmentally sound ap-

proach (Chang et al., 2012; Pan et al., 2012; Avila et 

al., 2013; Mburuet al., 2013). The mechanisms of pol-

lutants removal in Floating rafts/wetlands involve an 

“interaction between the bacterial metabolism, plant 

uptake and accumulation of pollutants in their bio-

mass” (Osemet al., 2007). “The impurities are re-

moved in facultative ponds entirely by natural process-

es involving both algae and bacteria” (Abdel et al., 

2012). In that order, vegetation is considered as a dom-

inant feature of Floating rafts and acts as an important 

biotic factor in the overall treatment process (Dhoteet 

al., 2009). Some of the plant’s species, viz. canna, pis-

tia and water hyacinth appears to having excellent 

property for pollutants removal owing to their rapid 

growth rate and extensive root system (Kumari and 

Tripathi, 2014; Olukanni and Kokumo, 2014). The 

plants lagoons/ponds functions as a “horizontal trick-

ling filter”, where the submerged roots provide physi-

cal support for the “bio-film bacterial to 

growth” (Dhoteet al., 2009). However, despite the ef-

forts made worldwide, the construction of aquatic sys-

tems, particularly the water hyacinth treatment process, 

has not gained much popularity due to the requirement 

of a large land area and considerable capital invest-

ment (Chang et al., 2012). 

Based on the oxygen transfer through the floating 

plants, water column can be divided into three zons, 

viz. aerobic, facultative and anaerobic.  An excess 

pond depth (typically ~50-100 cm) reduces the oxygen 

transfer efficiency through the “roots and sustains high 

anaerobic microbial growth” (Truijenand Van, 2013; 

Sooknah, 2010). The oxygen concentration is likely 

todecrease in the direction towards bottom and it is to 

be high in the upper part of the lagoon/pond, approach-

ing almost zero below a 200 mm depth, which can 

leads to rise the anaerobic zone; resulting a slower 

biodegradation process and cause the emission of foul 

odours. To overcome this drawback, a shallow pond-

Floating rafts system was reported and as the Floating 

rafts are free floating on water body by natural air cir-

culation, hence it will add additional oxygen to the 

water body (Valipouret al., 2010; Valipouret al., 

2015). 

The shallow pond-Floating rafts is an alternative to the 

conventional treatment process because it has a low 

water depth (140-150 mm) based on the fully matured 

plant root submerged (80-130 mm) to “avoid the an-

aerobic zone” (Valipouret al., 2009). Shallow pond 

floating raft technique ensures the optimal interactions 

between the wastewater effluent and microbial bio-

mass in the phyto-remediation treatment practice. The 

shallow pond technique is an attempt to minimize the-

se constraints due to the better oxygen diffusion effi-

ciency through the roots and the accumulation of a 

larger aerobic bacterial population. This is a new bio-

logical-plant-basedeco-friendly technique that can be 

applied to the efficient and reliable elimination of pol-

lutants at a lower hydraulic retention time (HRT) 

through providing of extra oxygen, as the raft are free 

floating in nature dute to natural air circulation 

(Valipouret al., 2010; Valipouret al., 2015). However, 

further improvements in the shallow pond practice as 

an effective plant-based-remediation tool for purifying 

municipal/industrial wastewater effluents, could be the 

objective for future research. 

Application of phyto-remediation with attached growth

-based (Plant roots and submerged plant parts provide 

a living surface area for development of biofilms, 

which contains communities of attached-growth micro

-organisms responsible for a number of important 

treatment processes such as degradation of complex 

organic and inorganic molecules/pollutants in simple 

form) engineered procedure (using Phragmitessp.) has 

been reported as a new relevant technology in Floating 

rafts treating domestic sewage (Valipouret al., 2009; 

Valipouret al., 2011). The concept of operation is void 

of the soil strata used in the root zone systems, and in 

lieu a support matrix (assembled by the number of 

vertical and horizontal bamboo/PVC pipes) is provided 

to enrich the microbial population in the form of bio-

film within wetland unit. This approach overcomes the 

limitations of choking, clogging, slow mass transfer, 

poor root penetration into the multilayer water column, 

high area requirement and capital investment owned 

by water bed constructed wetlands. A further study 

conducted by Wang and Wang, also revealed the effi-

ciency of this method by using Thaliadealbata, 

Acoruscalamus, ZizanialatifoliaandIris sibiricafor 

river water treatment (Wang et al., 2012a; Wang et al., 

2012b). Marchandet al. (2014) found effectively ap-

plied this technology for the removal of copper (Cu) 

ion from synthetic Cu-contaminated wastewaters using 

Phragmitesaustralis, Juncus articulates and 

Phalarisarundinacea. In addition, the vegetated sys-

tem using Typhasp. reported to be a promising solution 

in domestic wastewater treatment seriously stressed 

with total dissolved solids (TDS) and Cu metal salts 

(Valipoueet al., 2014). The integrated anaerobic baf-

fled reactor and phyto-remediation process with at-

tached growth (using Phragmitessp. and Typhasp.), 

likewise, has been recommended as a novel approach 

for promoting a sustainable decentralization (Jamshidi, 

2014). As a result, it is recommended by Jamshidi, 

2014, that using Floating rafts systems upgraded with 
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the phenomena of engineered attached growth matrix 

could be considered as a novel scientific advancement 

in domestic/industrial wastewater treatment. 

Therefore, the present study aimed to enhance and 

examine the efficiency of the shallow pond-Floating 

rafts system by adding a new feature to a treatment 

unit. In this approach, an attempt was made to incorpo-

rate the advantages of a shallow pond and attached 

growth microbial techniques by introducing Floating 

rafts (mesh type structure), which is a support matrix 

to augment the indigenous microbial population. Alt-

hough the performance of the water canna treatment 

systems has been studied elsewhere before; until now, 

this innovation to our knowledge has not been previ-

ously documented. This new system identified to over-

come the limitations associated with the traditional 

methods and facultative pond technologies, and per-

mits treatment of effluents in the most cost effective 

method and Eco-friendly manners. Moreover, the role 

of plants, microbial biofilms and evapo-transpiration in 

this phyto-remediation system was also important. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The domestic/industrial wastewater or eutrophic water 

from River, before discharging to vicinity Rivers’, can 

be stopped through constructing check dam in drain and 

can be diverted to the Floating rafts bed tank for its pol-

lutants remediation as layout shown in Fig. 1.  

The flowing volume of wastewater can be measure by V

-Notch. The Floating rafts bed tank having size of ap-

proximate 20m long, 2m width and 1m depth or an ap-

propriate size shallow rectangular tank/basin with a high 

length to width ration will be designed and constructed 

with bricks and cemented concrete lining to protect any 

leaching towards underground. The design will take care 

to reduce the potential for short circuiting and to simple 

harvesting operations. The domestic wastewater will be 

directly diverted to Floating rafts bed tank at different 

hydraulic retention time (HRT) such as 1, 2 ,5 ,10 and 

15 days for remediation of wastewater pollutants 

through plant roots (rhizosphere) system (Canna and 

Water lily). The Floating rafts will be made-up with 

bamboo/PVC pipe and proper netting will be done for 

support of plants and to form bio-film to support the 

maximum attached microbial population. The desired 

number of Floating rafts will be made with suitable size 

of approximate 1.4m x 2.1m (2/3) in rectangular shape 

for the Floating rafts bed tank.  

A comparative study may be carried out at different 

HRT for optimization of pollutants removal efficiency/

reclamation of wastewater and preparing the engineer-

ing design of large scale system for remediation/

restoration of domestic and other industrial wastewater. 

Biological stability of Floating rafts bed is the prime 

requirement for successful wastewater treatment. The 

plants belonging to Typha species, Reeds (Phagmites), 

Canna and other aquatic plants may be selected for up-

take of pollutants by their roots considering existing 

climatic condition.  Maintenance of the Floating rafts 

bed tank may include harvesting of plants at various 

interval of time and removal of detritus accumulation.  

 Phyto-remediation: Phyto-remediation of industrial/

domestic polluted water is generally believed to occur 

through one or more of the following mechanisms or 

processes: phyto-extraction, phyto-stabilization, phyto-

degradation, phyto-volatilization, rhizo-filtration and 

rhizo-degradation (Oh et al., 2013a; Li et al., 2009), as 

shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1. Phyto-remediation is ap-

plicable to a broad range of contaminants/pollutants, 

including heavy metals and radionuclides, as well as 

organic compounds like chlorinated solvents, polycy-

clic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), pesticides/

insecticides, explosives, and surfactants (Oh et al., 

2013a) (Li et al., 2009). 

Phyto-remediation processes rely on the ability of 

plants to uptake and/or metabolize pollutants to less 

toxic substances (Wang et al., 2003). The uptake, ac-

cumulation and degradation of contaminants vary from 

plant to plant. The plants used in phyto-remediation 

are generally selected on the basis of their growth rate 

of biomass, ability to tolerate and accumulate contami-

nants, the depth of their root zone and their potential to 

transpire wastewater (Oh et al., 2013b). The plants 

used in phyto-remediation should not only accumulate, 

degrade or volatilize the contaminants, but should also 

grow quickly in a wild range of different conditions/

environments. As an emerging hopeful technology, 

phyto-remediation for using in management and reme-

diation of contaminated water has its advantages. The 

most positive characteristics are that phyto-

remediation is a natural and in-situ remediation system 

driven by solar energy and green plants. It is faster 

than natural attenuation and can conserve the water 

resources. It is inexpensive, and does not induce the 

secondary contamination. Successful phyto-

remediation can reduce movement of pollutants to-

wards groundwater and sustains the water quality. Wa-

ter followed phyto-remediation are still or more suita-

ble for its original application particularly for agricul-

tural application, thus preventing the loss of water re-

sources (Oh et al., 2013a; Wang et al., 2003). Because 

most of the energy for phyto-remediation is supplied 

by the Sun and phyto-remediation does not need to 

remove the water out of the place, the costs are very 

low in comparison to other physical or chemical meth-

ods of wastewater treatment. 

However, as a plant-based remediation, phyto-

remediation has low remediation rate and generally 

need a longer period in comparing with other physic-

chemical methods. This short coming limits, its appli-

cation particularly in the developed urban areas, where 

land is extremely expensive. The remediation rate of 

phyto-remediation is different with case by case, as the 

plant growth was influenced easily by the climate, wa-
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ter conditions and management practices. Phyto-

remediation has limited depth (Li et al., 2009). The use 

of phyto-remediation is limited by the climate, water 

type, geological conditions of site to be cleaned and 

the accessibility for agricultural equipment. Following 

critical consideration of these characteristics, phyto-

remediation can be more suitable for treatment the 

much larger scale contaminated water or for treatment 

of polluted rivers. 

Research on floating rafts mechanism in polluted 

water restoration: Use of floating rafts for treatment 

of  pollutedwastewater  is a complicated physical, 

chemical and biological process. In the floating rafts 

technique,generally  aquatic plants’ developed roots 

are utilize to contact wastewater, forming a concentrat-

ed natural filtering layer of roots (rhizosphere), as well 

as absorbing, adsorption, transforming and degrading 

(rhizodegradation) the water pollutants. Plant’s roots 

can also release large amount of enzyme and organic 

acid to  enhance the decomposition and degradation of 

the macromolecular or toxic pollutants/substances in 

wastewater and improve the bioavailability of nitrogen 

and phosphorus to the plant roots.  Plant’s roots also 

provide microorganism with oxygen source and attach-

ment place (root surface) and enhance their metabo-

lism to cut down water pollutants content. Through 

shifting the plants out (old stem can removed) and sep-

arating them from floating platform, we will achivethe 

purpose of purifying water quality. 

Absorption of nitrogen and phosphorus: Aquatic 

plants such as Canna, Water lily etc. have an enormous 

potential  on removing of nitrogen and phosphorus 

elements in eutrophic water (Wang et al., 2012; Xu, 

2010). Aquatic plants make the rapid accumulation of 

biomass (bimegnigication) come true in the way of 

more vegetative reproduction and removal of more 

pollutants from wastewater. As indispensable nutrient, 

elements in plants growing process, the inorganic form 

of N and P in water could be absorbed directly by 

aquatic plants through their roots’ absorption 

(rhizoaccumulation), and then plant protein or organic 

component were synthesized to facilitate plant’s 

growth and development. Therefore, plants had a 

strong capacity of fixing N and P as well as other nu-

trients/pollutants (Xuand Lu, 2011). When aquatic 

plants were shifted out of water of floating platform 

where they established, the nitrogen and phosphorus 

absorbed by different parts of plant such as stem, 

leaves and root were brought out of water too. In the 

research conducted on Floating rafts purification in 

intensive aquaculture pond, water spinach floating 

beds were observed highest direct absorption rates of 

Total Nitrogen (TN) and Total Phosphorus (TP) on the 

100 days as 52.35 and 5.39 kg hm-2 a-1respectively 

(Chen et al., 2010).  

Canna was a very good kind of sewage treatment plant, 

and its highest removal rates of nitrogen and phospho-

rus were 130 and 23 kg hm-2 a-1respectively (Li et al., 

2014). If the Floating rafts were made up of canna and 

other aquatic plants, its removal rates of N and P 

would be much better and the removal rates can-

reached 314.6 and 156 kg hm-2 a-1respectively (Zhen et 

al., 2013). Cress also has observed a strong capacity of 

purifying eutrophic water, and its removal rates of TN 

and TP reached 76.86% and 90.45% at 20 days treat-

ment period (Hu et al., 2010). There was a positive 

correlation between Floating rafts removal rates of 

nitrogen and phosphorus in water and plant’s growth 

speed, concentration of nitrogen and phosphorus in 

water (more the concentration of pollutants in 

wastewater, there was more growth of plants and re-

moval rate of pollutants) (Jayaweera et al., 2008; Fox 

et al., 2008). In the research conducted by Lu and 

friends in 2000 on the water purification mechanism of 

aquatic plants, it is observed that plants themselves 

absorb N and P in water, root’s microbes’ activity is an 

important way/component of removing N and P in 

water, mainly because microbe’s activity can acceler-

ate the decomposition rate of N and P around roots, 

enhance other element’s activity and improve the bio-

availability of N and P to the roots (Lu et al., 2000). 

Therefore, the exertion of Floating rafts technology’s 

purification function not only depends on plant’s ab-

sorption of N and P, but a bigger factor is that, Float-

ing rafts constructs/develop a micro ecosystem/

environment which is in favour of microbe’s inhabita-

tion so that N and P can be removed effectively in 

shorter of period/HRTs. 

Degradation of organic matters (OMs): Floating 

rafts not only can remove nitrogen and phosphorus 

elements effectively, but it is also effective in remov-

ing organic matters (Luo et al., 2011; Bu et al., 2010). 

Canna and Calamus floating bed’s removal rates of 

COD and Mn were 42.3% and 36.3% respectively in 5 

days (Bu et al., 2010). However, the main ways of 

removing organic matters by Floating rafts were the 

degradation of roots secretion as well as absorption 

and utilization of microbes. Aquatic plants constantly 

secreted a great deal of macromolecular organics to the 

environment in the process of growth, such as enzyme, 

saccharide, organic acid etc. (Liu et al., 2009). Those 

secretions not only decomposed organic matters effec-

tively, but it also provided root’s microbes with many 

nutrient substances. Moreover, the oxygen produced 

by floating plant’s photosynthesis was released to wa-

ter through plant’s roots (Cheng et al., 2003), then 

many anoxic and aerobic areas were formed around its 

rhizosphere to intensify both aerobic microbe’s and 

anaerobic microbe’s growth and reproduction, to pro-

mote microbe’s constant absorption and utilization of 

organic pollutants in water and to raise its degradation 

efficiency of organic matters, thus achieving the pro-

pose of removing organic matters. For example, sam-

phire’s removal of humic like proteinoid, DOC and 
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other organic matters were implemented by its rhizo-

sphere’s activity (Huang et al., 2013).  

Enrichment of heavy metals (HMs): Aquatic plants 

are usually planted in Floating raft’s upper layer, and 

many aquatic plants are capable of absorbing, metabo-

lizing, enriching heavy metals, besides the content of 

heavy metals within the plants themselves was related 

to the outside world’s pollution level, so Floating rafts 

was regarded as an important way of controlling heavy 

metals pollution in water. Hydrillavarticillata and 

Myriophyllumspicatum were together exposed in the 

different concentration such as 5, 50, 100 and 1000 

ppm of Cu2+ of water after two weeks (Yan et al., 

2006), their absorption behaviours coincide with Lang-

muir model (absorption increases with increase in con-

centration level of pollutants) (Davis et al., 2003) and 

a strong enrichment capacity is manifested. Water hya-

cinth was a kind of plants that accumulates Ni, Pb, Zn, 

Cd and Cu effectively, because in the wild environ-

ment water hyacinth’s root’s accumulations of Cu, Ni 

and Zn are 2 to 17 times that of part above ground and 

their maximum bio-concentration Factor (BCF) are 

1344.6, 1250.0 and 22758.6 respectively (Hammad, 

2011).  

The enrichments of Pb and Cd for lotus within roots of 

every organ were positively correlated (+ 0.012 and + 

0.019, respectively) with their concentrations (147 and 

59 ppm, respectively) and an effective enrichment was 

demonstrated under combined stress of Pb and Cd. 

Among all the organs, lotus leaves and swollen stems 

enriched the most for Pb 46 and 53 ppm and for Cd 19 

and 24 ppm, respectively, but the enrichment of Pb 

(Lead) and Cd (Cadmium) within lotus roots may 

cause certain toxic reactions (Xionget al., 2012). 

Typhalatifolia has a strong capacity of absorbing and 

enriching Pb, Zn, Cd,Cu and they were mainly en-

riched at the root of plant (Yang et al., 2002). Jiang 

and Wang (2008) showed that after 21 days for reed to 

deal with 2 mmol L-1 Zn2+ of sewage and after the reed 

is dried; its root’s, stem’s and leave’s enrichments of 

Zn2+were 14.34, 0.95 and 1.45 mg g−1 respectively. If 

canna is used to deal with copper-containing 

wastewater, its removal rate of 2 mg L-1 of copper-

containing wastewater can reach 74%, and its root’s, 

stem’s and leave’s maximum absorption quantities of 

copper are 1859.04, 186.20 and 127.53 mg kg-1 respec-

tively in 10 days of experimentation (Yu et al., 2012). 

Floating rafts technique application: It was 20th 

century, when first time use of Floating rafts technique 

was started and at that time it was used for bird’s natu-

ral habitat and fish’s spawning place for their natural 

restoration. In the 1980s, German scholars had decided 

todesign the new modern eco-friendly Floating rafts 

technique and used it for purify polluted water 

(Nakamura and Shimatani, 1997). Because of Floating 

rafts not only can restore polluted water (conversion to 

polluted wastewater into useful form), but it also pro-

vides several benefits, such as less initial investments, 

simple operations and no production of secondary pol-

lutants. The technique of Floating rafts for wastewater 

treatment was promoted and applied rapidly in Japan, 

Europe and America and other developed countries 

such as Canada, Denmark, Belgium etc. China brought 

Floating rafts technology in the 1990s, which is now 

applied to treatment of polluted urban rivers, lakes as 

well as reservoirs and it has a very good favourable 

effect on purification wastewater and development of 

ecological landscape. Guangzhou city used Floating 

rafts technique as a major natural ecological restora-

tion measure to govern the Yufeng Chung, the south 

Pai Chung and Guan Chung around the Asian Games 

Town, as a result that water transparency was in-

creased, water eutrophication was controlled effective-

ly under certain level and a favourable effect of natural 

landscape and ecology was successfully achieved (He 

et al., 2010; Hung et al., 2010).  

The Floating raft technique had been used for several 

river purification projects such as the water quality 

improvement project of Bailian Jing River’s EXPO 

garden section, Shanghai was one of them, a Floating 

rafts made up of sliver carp and bighead carp, hyriop-

siscumingii and plants was constructed in section. Af-

ter Nine months operation, a  comprehensive water 

quality study was done to assess the purification effi-

ciency of Floating raft and it was observed that the 

river water was transformed from Grade V and worse 

than Grade V to Grade IIandIII, respectively. It was 

also found that the water quality of all the floating bed 

sections such ascalamus, blood grass and Acorusgra-

mineus cv. varies gates reached the Grade of III stand-

ard, so that the river channel’s water quality was im-

proved effectively. In  another water purification pro-

ject of Dianshan Lake’s water source, a research was 

conducted for one year in the water area with area of 

18,000 square meters by utilizing Floating rafts tech-

nologyIt’s shown that Floating rafts purified eutrophic 

water effectively, because DO content of pilot site at 

Suzhou, Jiangsu Province was increased 2.06 and 0.38 

mg L-1respectively as compared to that of Qiandun 

Riverside’s inflow and that of pilot site’s inflow, be-

sides, its transparency was increased 8.1 cm and 7.4 

cm respectively. The floating bed experimental pro-

ject’s maximum removal amount of TN, TP and COD 

in Qiandun Riverside’s inflow was 14.9, 0.90 and 58.3 

g m-2 d-1; its maximum removal amount in floating bed 

site’s inflow was 5.27, 0.36 and 25.13 g m-2 d-1 (Sun et 

al., 2010; Gao et al., 2011). Floating rafts technology 

also has an effect on controlling urban river’s water 

quality. The research on the experiment of Xinjiao 

Riverside River and Huifeng River’s black and smelly 

section showed that Floating rafts obviously removed 

COD by 59%, TN by 86% and TP by 75%; after con-

trolling, the outflow’s concentration and transparency 

were increased; river’s biodiversity was significantly 

1935 



 

boosted, (as the concentration of pollutants decreases 

the micro and macro biota of river significantly in-

creased); water eutrophication was obviously im-

proved (Chen et al., 2011). 

Factors of floating raft’s purifying efficiency Plant: 

The Biological and physical properties of each plant 

species have vital role with regard to the removal of 

different types of pollutants andtheir  purifying effect 

on water pollutants owing to different Floating rafts 

plant specie’s different physiological properties (Mao 

and Zhou, 2011), therefore, selection  of plant species 

for wastewater treatment is very important and  it one 

of the key factors that affects water purification effi-

ciency of floating raft technique. In the research it was 

observed that yellow flag floating bed’s removal rates 

of TN and TP was  2.82 and 5.31 times higher than 

Canna’s removal rates, besides it, yellow flag was pro-

posed as the major plants of urban water Floating rafts 

because of its freeze resistant capacity was much 

stronger than other plants such as Canna (Wu et al., 

2010). There was an obvious discrepancy among 

canna’s, thaliadealbata’s and willow herb’s removal 

rates of TN (79, 84 and 68%, respectively) and TP (85, 

78 and 74%, respectively) and both canna’s and 

dealbata’s removal rates of TN and TP were higher 

than that of willow herb (Jiang et al., 2011).  

Research on applying four plant floating bed species 

such as canna, cyperusaltrnlifolius, pontederiacordata 

and calamus to improve the eutrophic water in tribu-

tary area of The Three Gorges Reservoir showed that 

canna’s maximum removal rate of TP (87%) was high-

er than that of cyperusaltrnlifolius (76%), 

pontederiacordata (73%) and calamus (67%) (Mishra 

et al., 2008). It was usually observed that the purifying 

effect of the floating bed plants with developed roots 

was better than that of the floating bed plants with un-

developed roots, because the developed root system 

have larger rhizospher zone and also have longer root 

hair to absorb more and more pollutants; the purifying 

effect of the floating bed plants with high growth rate 

was better as they absorb quickly and more nutrients/

pollutants and organic matter from wastewater (Ge et 

al., 2000). That’s mainly because plants with devel-

oped roots and with high growth rate could obtain 

more component/pollutants, thus plant’s purifying ef-

fect of water pollutants/contaminants was more facili-

tated. 

Temperature: Among, factors affecting the efficiency 

of floating raft treatment, temperature aremost im-

portant which play a vital role in plant’s growth and 

reproduction. Temperature is positively correlated with 

plant’s purifying capacity, when the temperature is 

high, floating bed plant’s growth and their metabolism 

is vigorous and plant’s purifying effect of water pollu-

tants is obviously improved and as the plant become 

more healthy, they accumulates more pollutants in 

their tissues. It was observed that, when the water tem-

perature was increased from 2°C to 29°C, canna’s re-

Fig. 1. Proposed layout of Floating rafts tank (proposed for future research). 
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moval rates of TN (Total Nitrogen) and TP (Total 

Phosphorus) were distinctly increased by 57% and 

63%, respectively as compare to at 2°C. When the 

temperature was raised beyond 10°C, canna removal 

rate of TP and TN inform wastewater obviously in-

creases; and when the temperature was lower than 10°

C, canna’s growth rate was at a standstill (Zhen et al., 

2008; Luo et al., 2010). In another researchit was ob-

served that cress floating bed’s and water cress floating 

bed’s removal rates of TN and TP from eutrophic wa-

ter at22°C were clearly higher than that of at 10°C and 

35°C (Hu et al., 2010); Eichhorniacrassipes floating 

bed’s removal rates of TN and TP from eutrophic wa-

ter at 25°C washigher than that of 15°C and 35°C tem-

perature. 

It was also observed that, plant’s removal rates of TN 

and TP were not proportional to the temperature, but 

the temperature wasvery important factor that affect to 

the floating bed plant’s biomass and more the plant 

biomass, more will be accumulation of pollutants (Liu 

et al., 2013). As discussed in above paragraph, plant’s 

growth rate was different at different temperaturesand 

the growth of plants were very good at the optimum 

temperature condition and its purifying effect for pol-

luted water was obvious mare as compare to very high 

or low temperature conditions where plant’s growth 

was restrained, thereby,plant’s purifying effect of pol-

luted wastewater was influenced greatly by tempera-

ture.  

Seasonal variation also well affects the plant’s purify-

ing effect. Floating raft’s removal rates of TN and TP 

in summer (78 and 65%, respectively) and autumn (82 

and 74%, respectively) were significantly higher than 

in winter (62 and 58%, respectively) and spring (75 

and 63% respectively), and the reason behind the per-

formance was that, floating bed plant’s pollutants re-

moval efficiency was proportional their own growth 

condition and metabolism which wasobviously higher 

in summer and autumn seasons (Zhang et al., 2010). 

Summer and autumn seasons are temperature bias 

floating bed plant’s vigorous periods of growth, hence, 

the plants performed a high purifying rate as compare 

to winter and spring (Sun et al., 2008). However, 

there’re research which was conducted at Department 

of Biology, Sinop Art and Science Faculty Sinop Uni-

versity SinopTurkeyindicating that canna floating 

bed’s removal effect of nitrogen in spring was better 

than in autumn (Sivaciet al., 2008), because spring and 

summer were canna’s growth periods, and it primarily 

stops growing and began to fall off after the  15thof 

July (Ge et al., 2000). 

Processing time/hydraulic retention time (HRT): 

Floating rafts plant’s pollutants removal efficiency are  

proportionally related to processing time or hydraulic 

retention time such as more the pollution level of 

wastewater, more processing time will required. For 

example, yellow flag, canna and siberian iris floating 

bed’s purifying capacity for nitrogen and phosphorus 

in polluted water increased with the growth of time of 

plants (Chen et al., 2011). Lycopus, wood betony, ru-

mex japonicas and garden sorrel floating bed’s purify-

ing effects of N and P in sewage increased with the 

growth of time, moreover, in the initial 30 days plant’s 

removal efficiency were obvious, while after 30 days  

plants removal rates of contaminants ware declined 

(Xu, 2010). With the growth in the processing time 

(such as 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours), watermifoil’sand  

water caltrop’s enrichments of Cd2+ increased propor-

tionally.  (Zhen et al., 2008). Study conducted by Luo 

and friends  have found that with the growth of pro-

Fig. 2. Phyto-remediation of industrial/domesticpolluted 

water(Ferreiroet al., 2014). 

Phyto-

remediation 
Processes 

  
Description 

Phyto-

extraction 
Plants absorb contaminants and store in 

above-ground shoots and the harvestable 

parts of roots. 
Phyto-

stabilization 
Roots and their exudates immobilize 

contaminants through adsorption, accu-

mulation, precipitation within the root 

zone, and thus prevent the spreading of 
contaminants. 

Phyto-

degradation 
Plant enzymatic breakdown of organic 

contaminants, both internally and 

through secreted enzymes. 
Rhizo-

degradation 
(phyto-

stimulation) 

Plant roots stimulate water microbial 

communities in plant root zones to break 

down contaminants. 

Phyto-

volatilization 
Contaminants taken up by the roots 

through the plants to the leaves and are 

volatized through stomata where gas 

exchange occurs. 

Table 1. Phyto-remediation processes for restoration of 

contaminated water (Ferreiroet al., 2014). 
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cessingtime, the removal rate of water pollutants had 

the tendency to firstly increase and then decrease (Luo 

et al., 2010). Ajayi and Ogunbayo used water hyacinth 

in 2012 to purify sewage and found that the content of 

BOD, Fe and Cu in water firstly increases and two 

weeks later gradually decreases. 

Coverage: Pollutants purifying efficiency of plant’s 

used in the Floating rafts technique   is proportionally 

directly related to floating bed’s/coverage area by 

plants: such as  the coverage increases, the purifying 

efficiency of plant’s will be improved simultaneously. 

For example, as compared to 10% coverage and 15% 

coverage area with water spinach floating beds, there 

was more removal of nitrogen and phosphorus with 

20% coverage  of spinach floating bed and its econom-

ic value was higher (Xu, 2010; Hu et al., 2010). Float-

ing bed planted with Cyperusalternifolius observed the 

removal rates of N and P from eutrophic water also 

had the tendency to increase with the increasing 

growth of coverage area (39% > 26% > 13%) (Liu, 

2013). Among different coverage area (50, 60, 70 and 

80%) of water hyacinth’s it was observed that, purify-

ing effects of plant’s for TN (total nitrogen) and TP 

(total phosphorus) in water raised with the increase of 

water hyacinth’s coverage area, in addition, when 

plant’s  coverage area was more than 80% in flowing 

water, the removal rates of pollutants were higher; 

while when its coverage area was <50%, the purifying 

effects were better (Wang et al., 2012). 

Initial concentration of wastewater: Initial pollution 

level of wastewater pollutants/contaminants is one of 

the most important factors that affect the Floating rafts 

purifying efficiency. Sometime within the threshold 

limits of pollutant also may leads death to the plants;it 

was also observed that, greater water pollutant’s con-

centration in wastewater, there was stronger absorbing 

ability of plants for pollutants (Zhang et al., 2010). In 

the another research it was also found that, with in-

creases the concentration of nitrogen in wastewater 

from 0 to 200 mg L-1 (0, 40, 80, 100, 150 and 200 mg 

L-1N), the removal rates of nitrogen by water hyacinth 

was also increased correspondingby the amounts of 

0.47, 5.69, 9.31, 11.86, 16.97, 22.13 mg L-1 (Zhang et 

al., 2010). The research on water hyacinth’s also found 

that, the enrichments of 0 to 4 mg L-1of Cd and Zn in 

wastewater showed the increment of absorbed concen-

tration of Cd and Zn in plant parts such as roots and 

buds (Sivaci et al., 2008). 

Prospects 
Plants selection: The selection of plant species for 

Floating rafts is one of the most important aspects of 

Floating rafts research. Selection of plant should be 

according to climatic condition of that particular area 

where this technique is to be installed. When plant are 

selected for polluted wastewater restoration, usually 

one should prefer  aquatic plants with the more  bio-

mass production, more pollutants strong capacity, well 

stain resistance and high removal rate of pollutants/

contaminants as floating bed plants, and some other 

factors also should be concedersuch as regional weath-

er characters, freeze resistance capacity and seasons. It 

was commonly observed that, most aquatic plants have 

a low freeze resistance capacity and are more vulnera-

ble to the chilling injury;hence the plant’s ability of 

removing pollutants obviously decreases in low-

temperature in season of winter. In the future, the re-

search on selection of aquatic plants those are more 

capable to successfully grow in low-temperature or 

freezing environmental condition and have a strong 

capacity of absorbing multiple pollutants from the 

wastewater should be strengthened. There are number 

of technique such as using plant tissue culture, to select 

plants not only cut down the cost of installation and it 

was not limited by seasons condition, but it also en-

hanced plant’s restoration capacity, so it would be a 

research hotspot in the upcoming future (Ajayi and 

Ogunbayo, 2012).  

Application of the Floating rafts along with combina-

tion of different plants species to restoration of pollut-

ed waste water in the aquatic environment is leads to a 

research direction for the future generation. At present 

it was observed that, most research have been focused  

on the single plant’s purifying capacity for polluted 

water, but it was also observed that it is difficult for a 

single plant to overcome all the factors that affect puri-

fying effect of that particular plant, hence plant’s abil-

ity to purifying is limited up to some level. However, 

use of complex form of  Floating rafts which are pre-

pared by multiple phytoremedial plant scan overcome 

the various disadvantage of a single plant such as un-

stable purifying effect in different seasonal variations.

(Xu and Lu, 2011; Chao et al., 2011), combination of 

different plants together can also enhanced the ad-

vantage of various aquatic plant’s characteristics such 

as growth difference in time and space and achieve 

Floating rafts continuous and stable operation through 

optimal configuration. Nevertheless, the best combina-

tion of phytoremedial aquatic plant for maximum re-

moval of pollutant, are still requires strengthened re-

search in the field level experiments. 

Improvement of floating rafts: Traditional Floating 

platform in the technique of Floating rafts is mainly 

made using floating bed body such as bamboo, floating 

bed matrix such as plastic mat and floating bed aquatic 

plants, which are capable to cuts down nutrients viz., 

nitrogen, phosphorus, heavy metals, organic load  

(BOD, COD, TOC) , but  effect of this technique for 

wastewater restoration is undesirable and hence it is 

necessary to modify this technique for more pollutants 

removal capacity. Structural modification of floating 

raft along with hyper accumulator plant species could 

be one of the ways for future research to enhance float-

ing bed’s pollutants removal strength (Liu et al., 

2011).  
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Now a days this technique is combination of floating 

bed system, contact oxidation system, aerating system, 

aquatic phytoremedialplants, microbes, paddings and 

biological/natural oxidation purification tanks, which 

all together leads to full advantage of floating bed’s 

cubical space, lengthens food chains in floating bed 

system and strengthens floating bed’s enrichment spe-

cialty of microbes, immobilised enzymes, thus enhanc-

ing purifying effect (Wang and Cheng, 2010).  

In some researchit was shown that a new frame-type 

floating bed which was made up of aquatic plants, pad-

dings and microbes also by using the principle of bio-

logical symbiosis mechanism, and its purification 

strength was obviously better as compared to tradition-

al floating bed method (Fox et al., 2008). Li had al-

sodevelopeda combined cubical floating bed ecologi-

cal system and its main body was made up of aquatic 

plants, aquatic animals and microbes and this combina-

tion was proved better removal rate of contaminants/

pollutants(Zhao et al., 2011). Development of complex 

form of Floating rafts structure makes plants, paddings 

and microbes function together as the primary objec-

tive in pollutants removal strength instead of only 

plants, but how each components are organised togeth-

er and can leads to improve purifying capacity more 

effectively and this can be again remains as to be fur-

ther studied of interest upcoming in the future (Lu et 

al., 2004). 

Resource utilization of aquatic plants: Aquatic 

plants are supposed to be growing rapidly and they 

also have capacity to gain large biomass in less time. 

Nutrients such as Nitrogenand Phosphorus etc.which 

wereabsorbed by plants can be transformed into pro-

teins, amino acids and other nutrient materials and 

have certain economic value also (Zhou et al., 2006). 

As the aquatic plants have certain age limit and hence 

they require pruning on time otherwise plants will de-

cay in wastewater, and as a result of that, this not only 

leads to production of secondary pollution but also 

leads to wastes of valuable resources (Chen et al., 

2010). At present, aquatic plants are used in the form 

of phyto-extraction, exploitation for medical purpose, 

forage production for animals (Fan et al., 2011) and 

edible vegetables for human being etc., (Li et al., 

2008). However, the performance of aquatic plant for 

excess removal of pollutants from wastewater is yet 

one of the important limiting factors of their ecological 

restoration in the aquatic environment/condition, and 

new methods and modification in this technique ac-

cording to level of pollutants to enhance the perfor-

mance of floating raft will be a future research direc-

tion. 

Engineering application: Since long ago, Floating 

rafts technique is used as an aquatic plants based treat-

ment method for wastewater and eutrophic water. 

There are many engineering techniques at bothdomes-

tic and international level having gotten good purifying 

effect, but they also simultaneously having many prob-

lems also such as high installation cost, production of 

secondary pollutants, management of generated sew-

age sludge etc. However, Floating raft is plant based 

method of purification, its purifying capacity also de-

pends upon certain climatic factors such as humidity, 

temperature, wind velocity, mean sea level 

etc.Nevertheless, once the growth of plant reached to 

the saturation stage, removal of these plants again will 

be time consuming and require labour cost (Guoand 

Zhang, 2010) 

Plants used in the Floating rafts require daily care as 

they are vulnerable to the certain pest and disease with 

reference to the environmental condition and if the 

management of plants fail to form systematic specifi-

cation; Floating rafts working life become short, usual-

ly < 6 years (Guoand Zhang, 2010); still there are no 

technology and management standards to reference in 

engineering application of floating raft technique. 

However, Floating rafts technique has excellent merits 

and above problems/demerits are hindering Floating 

rafts technology’s application and promotion. There-

fore, the use of Floating raft technique in combination 

with technology at broad and field level needs further 

systematically research. 

Conclusion 

It has been observed that phyto-remediation of 

wastewater using the Floating rafts technique is a pre-

dominant method which is cost effective to construct 

as compare to other traditional methods, requires little 

ornegligible maintenance and increase the biodiversity 

as the aquatic plants are used. However, different plant 

species such as Canna, Water lily, Pistia etc, having 

different pollutants (like TSS, TDS, BOD, COD, EC, 

hardness, heavy metals, nitrogen phosphorus, etc) re-

moval rate under different conditions. Removal of pol-

lutants also depends upon plant growth stage and hy-

draulic retention time and initial concentration of pol-

lutants. Many researchers had been concluded; the 

combination of different plant species had more pollu-

tants removal rates as compare to using single plant 

species. 
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